Ras binding to a C-terminal region of GAP.
Using fluorescence spectroscopy we have identified a binding region for Ras on the GTPase activating protein (GAP) lying within residues 715-753. A synthetic peptide Y922, corresponding to residues 716-753 of GAP binds to wild type Ras showing 3.3-fold higher affinity for the GTP- over the GDP-bound forms of Ras. Binding is stabilised by Mg2+, although Y922 does not stimulate the GTPase activity of Ras. Peptide binding to the Y32A and Y40F Ras mutants showed equal affinity for both GDP- and GTP-bound forms, with binding to Y32A.GDP abolished in the absence of Mg2+. These results suggest that Y922 mimics the in vivo interactions shown by the intact p120GAP protein and provide the first direct demonstration of Ras interaction with GAP in the region 715-753.